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ifwE haveeIQIPuIIES FIRE
organize a committee of 100 .or more
citizens to raise funds for the strik-
ing miners in the anthracite coal re-
gions of Pennsylvania has been started
by the union carpenters of Chicago.
The-- plan is to interest the public and
solicit from all who are willing to help
the strikers.

A mass meeting is to be called on the
lake front an Labor day, and an effort
will be made to get speakers of nation--

Objects

SEABOARD WILL

BE COAL ROAD

PLANS ARE MATURING TO MAKE

IT A FACTOR JN TRADE OF
ALA. AND VA.

II M II f

hd Printing,. win
the Barcelona cable had been cut was
incorrect. The presumption at the navy !.

department is that the revolutionists "
who are in control at Barcelona re- -, .
fused to allow messages to go through -
Caracas where Castro has his head- - 'j
quarters and that this accounted for the f

report from the Venezuelan canital that
the cable had been severed. The navr fl'
department officials cannot conceive!? '

that Commander McLean would have-- -

failed to report so important a fact if
the cables had been tampered with, ,
They are inclined to think,, studying' - 4

Commander McLean's reipsw.tha the 4

revolutionists are sackijdfgtheC;t6wn of ,

what they cam get, but tlftare ,careful
not to disturb Affierfcan,;, interests or -

1'!
others whose gornrnenls- - might make
trouble for ttemf4Minister Bowen in &.

'
dispaich,'the con-

tents of which the state department
made public today, says-.h- e "Is advised V" "

'by the United States consul at Barce- -
lona that the revolutionSts, are sacking " V;
the town and searching private houses,'
They are demanding (money front for-- ," '
eign residents in evchange for guaran-te- e

of safety of lives and propery. '
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MISS SARTOKIS ENGAGED

TO FREDERIC B. SCOVEL
Washington, Aug. 14. News from. Co-bu- rg,

Ontario, says Mrs. Nellie Grant
Sartoris announced this afternoon theengagement of her eldest daughter,"
Miss Vivian Sartoris, to Frederick
Roosevelt Scovel, second cousin of thepresident, at a reception at the home of
her mother, Mrs. U. S. Grant. The

'wedding takes place at St. Peter's
church, Caburgv August 23.

BLOODHOUND A WITNESS

AGAINST TRAIN WRECKER
Suffolk, Va., Aug. 14.vAt Plymouth,

N. C, today Tiger, Hurricane Branches' '
celebrated bloodhound, was a witness '
in court against William Banes, ac-
cused of wrecking a passenger train,
it was through the dog's instinct that
Fanes was arrested some days ago, thedog having led the officers to Eanes'
home. Banee was held in $5000 'bond.

RENT.,..
Seven room house on Grove streeet.

large lot fine shade trees, $30.00.
I Six room house on Orchard street,
(new) $15.00.

Five room cottage on Central avenue,
near public school $10.00.

Two 4 room flats on Central avenue,
all modern conveniences $11.00 each.

Small farm with 8 room house 3
miles from city $200.00 a year. Also
a few large furnished houses for rent.'

H; P. Grant Sc Son, .

48 Patton Ave.

Turnip Seed
Fresh supply of 'Wood's Turnip and

Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and.
salad. ,

Headaches
j fSick, nervous and neuralgic headache
quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head--
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

Walking

ON ANGRY MOB

SERIOUS RIOT FOLLOWS AN AT

TEMPT TO OPERATE WASH-ER- Y !

AT A MINE.

Duryea Police Arrest Foorteen
of the Deputies Who had Used
Their Rifles.

OPERATORS CONSIDERING
RE-OPENI- NG OF MINES

UKION CARPENTERS IN CHICAGO

TO CONTRIBUTE FINANCIAL AID

TO THE STRIKERS IN THE AN-

THRACITE FIELDS.
Duryea, Pa., Aug. 14. An attempt

to operate the Wayke washery today
caused serious rioting. Children fired
stones at the iron and coal , police on
guard, whereupon the latter fired blank
cartridges. The mob replied with a
volley of stones. The guards substi-
tuted ball cartridges," one of the bullets
striking Andrew Uvaitch in the leg.
- The pent up wrath of the strikers
was then let loose. They charged the
colliery and deputies, who covered
themselves with their rifles. Chief of
Police Cosgrave arrested fourteen dep-

uties. Harry Collins, one of them,
while seeking to escape, had his skull
fractured. A traveler, who was mis-
taken for a guard, had his head split
open. The washery had to shut down,
and five men who had remained inside
were also arrested.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 14. President
Mitchell said today that he did not
know what significance attached to the
gathering of so many operators and
mine superintendents at Pqttsville yes-

terday. The impression in coal trade
circles here is that the meeting was
held to hear the views of Vice Presi-
dent Loomis of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & Western company.

Mr. Loomis has just completed a
tour of the strike region, and, it is
said, made ao-epor- t of his observations
to the presidents- - of ihe-- coal --carrying
roads in New York. Just what was the
natureof the report is not known, but
it is reported that Mr. Loomis recom-

mends the starting of some of the col-

lieries in different parts of the re-

gion. The presidents of the coal com-
panies, so it is- - alleged, thought it
would be better to get the views of
the resident superintendents of the
mines before this was attempted. For
that purpose, it is reported, a meeting
of the superintendents of the largest
coal companies was called at Potts-vill- e.

It was the largest attended meet
ing of operators and superintendents
ever held in the anthracite region.

The washery of Duryea resumed op--

erations today. A crowd or sw or ow

strikers and their sympathizers sur
rounded the works ana tne suuauou
is threatening. The sheriff has a small
number of deputies on the ground.

Chicago, Aug. 14. A movement to

If ever you needed a FILTER it is
right now! Muddy water is tne um- -

versal crv! A lot 01 Desi testeu r
TERS arrived yesterday at Law s, 35

Patton avenue.

Overworked

Eiyes
Don't strain

your eyes if you
have any difficulty in SEEING
CLEARLY or any pain in your
head or eyes, come to us. We
will tell you what they need.

McKee, Optician
54 Patton avenue, opposite Postofflce.

Repairing done on short notice.

n YOU ire ID l MI- -

kefrJor

in and Slate

Roofing

GaUanizefl Cornice,

and Conductor, or Window

Glass and Putty; calf on

oyce
" ' j "31 South Court , Square,

AFFAIRSffB
Washington, W. 14. Under date of

the 13th inst., Minister Bowen at Cara- -
cas reports to the state department that j

the situaion here is very criical. He J

has heard nothing from the Cincinnati !

or Marietta. The sacking of Barcelona .

continues and much valuable property
being destroyed.

The navy department has received a
cablegram from Commander McLean
reporting the arrival of the Cincinnati
at Barcelona j

The Marietta is at Port of Spain. ;

Trinidad, and subject to orders of
Commander McLean.

Commander McLean's despatch in part
is as follows: "Barcelona occupied by
revolutionists. They have imprisoned
all civil officials and military officers
are in possession of the entire district.
Some pillaging has been done, but ev-

erything is quiet. Twenty-fiv- e business
houses, mostly foreign, have been
sacked; also fifteen private dwellings."

The fact that the navy department
received the above dispatch direct from
Commander McLean, at Barcelona
shows that Minister Bowen's despatch
of yesterday from Cracas saying that

S. G. POLITICIANS
i

FIGHT AT GAFFMEY

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 14. At Gaffney,
Cherokee county, today Congressman
Latimer and Former Congressman John
J. Hemphill during a political argu-
ment came to blows. Latimer struck
Hemphill's face and the latter replied
with an umbrella. It was at Gaffney
that Tillman and MeLaurin had their
row.

TO INVESTIGATE
.

LENS MAKING

New York, Aug. 14. I F. Fischer,
president of the board of United States
general appraisers, "was among the pas
sengers sailing for F,urope today on the
Anguste Victoria. Mr. Fischer has
beenuthorized by the treasury de-

partment to investigate the cost of pro
duction and other details of the manu-

facture of lenses. He will visit Paris,
Berlin an4London and also spend con--
siderame time in isonemm - wuwt e
will look Into the cost of certain kinds
of rare chinaware. -

A

CARDINAL
FEATURE

of our business, and one which

most interests an intending pur-

chaser of a piece of Jewelry,

Silverware or Cut Glass is the

High Quality of the Ware

Combined with the Very

Moderate Prices

Every piece full of merit and in

every sale a satisfied customer.

Arthur M, Field.

Company
Leading Jewelers.

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Pop Rent
large boarding house on Spruce
street, recently repaired and
renovated, good shade, for $60.00
imonth.

Pop Sale
Beautiful suburban house with
60 acres, water and sewerage.

Asfon, Rawis & Co
1$ South Main street.

MISS CRUISE
Manicuring andHairdressing

Parlor: Room 17 Paragon
i- 'Building, Phone 425. - ;

al reputation to give addresses,.

CATHOLIC CHURGH BURNED

BY INCENDIARIES

IGNORANT PERSONS OF COM- -

EMUNITY CONFOUND PRIESTS
WITH MORMONS.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, Aug. 14. St. Theresa's Cath-

olic church, at Method, Wake county,
has been burned by incendiaries Six
Catholic churches have toeenui?f jJS; the
county within a year and :"r the
ignorant the priests have ibfea con-
founded with Mormon eldeyes' were
recently perniciously active hereabouts.
The intelligent Protestants' in je com- -
imunity are indignant at the Hjrniner
of the church and will assist iri iuild- -

ins it.
It is said $2,000 in addition to "the

amount in sight will secure a MasSonic
temple for Raleigh. The sate .elected
is that of the Raleigh savings bank,
corner of Fayetteville and Hargem
streets, one block from the oapitol, jlf
the plana are carried out a building to
cost $100,000 will toe erected.

The state Farmers' alliance has ust
held its annual meeting at Hillstooro.
The reports show an increase in mem-
bership and assets. Officers were elect-
ed as follows: President, W. B. Flem-
ing of Ridgeway; vice president, Thom-
as J. JoEfeston, of Salisbury; secretary
and treasurer, T. B. Parker of Hills-bOTqiectur- er,

J. C. Bain of Tvake;
chatplpi&- - T. Lane of tJreensboro ;

sergeaf-at-arm- s, R. H. Lane of Auro-
ra; business, agent, T." B. Parker of
Hillsboro. Alliance headquarters 'will
soon be established in Raleigh.

The corporation comanission today
overruled the exception of the railroads
to the order, fixing $2 and $1.50 respect-
ively as the maximoim cfharges for
transfer and switching of aoaded freight
cars. Argument- - had been previously
heard.

TO ARREST GOVERNOR

OF RHODE ISLAND

ORDER ISSUED BY JUSTICE
HECKLER OF-1STE- W YORK, IN

A CIVIL ACTION.

New York, Aug. 14. Supremo Court
Justice Hecker today issued an order
of arrest for Governor Charles Dean
Kimball of Rhode Island on the applica
tion of Manager Andrew Power of the
New England Manufacturers' associa
tion, who has brought a civil suit for
$150,000 against Givernor Kimball for
malicious prosecution. Governor Kim-

ball sought to have Power arrested here
on a warrant for obtaining money un-
der false pretense.

Governor Kimball is a director of the
New England Manufacturers, associa
tion. The warrant for his arrest can
not be enforced outside the state of
New York.

ASYLUMS FOR INSANE

CROWDED IN KENTUCKY

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 14. A state-
ment was today issued from the exec-

utive office directing county officers not
to start tothe asylums with insane pa-
tients, as the asylums were crowded for
the present and others could not toe ac-

commodated.

K0K0M0 MAN THE NOMINEE

Lebanon, Ind., Aug, 14. The demo-
cratic congressional convention of the
nith district in session here today named
Judge J. L. Kirkpatrick of Kokomo to
make the race against Congressman
Landis of Delphi.

Killed in Saloon Fight
Louisville, Aug. 14. W. H. Yeager,

who was killed at Catlina Island, Cal'.,
yesterday in a saloon fight by A. H.

x

His father, the Hon. Henry A. Yeager,
Is a prominent citizen of that place.
For the last few years W. H. Yeager
had lived in Louisville, and went to Cal-

ifornia six months ago.

PING-PON- G Sets 50c to $10 at Blom-berg'- s,

Patton avenue.

Blomberg's :Selectos 5c cigar has been
smoked by nearly two million smokers.

Buy Y our Boy
A Wire Wa?;on,
We have 100 of
them-sm- all and
large--goo- d ones

: At HESTON'Sv -

Prone 183; T 26SMain St

This Accounts for the Great
Kise in the Market Value of lis
the Road's Stock.

PURCHASE OF E. & W. ROAD

MOVE IN THIS DIRECTION

HtLA.Lt MANAGER BARR HAS
HAD EXPERIENCE WITH N. &

W. ALONG THIS LINE, AND AP
PRECIATES ITS VALUE.

Norfolk, Aug. 14. Plans are maturing
to make the Seaboard Air Line a coal
carrying road. That accounts for thegreat risa in the market value of the
stock. The experience of First Vice
President and General Manager Barr
with the Norfolk & Western railway as
a coal carrying road impressed him.
with the value of that traffic and made

hakn desirable as manager of affairs for
another road which intends to go into
the business. Last winter the S. A. L
made strenuous efforts to obtain char
ters from the Virginia legislature to
rorm roads tapping the coal fields. Now
its purchase of the Eeast & West rail
way shows .that it will be a factor in
the coaj carrying trade of Alabama and
Virginia. Coal will be delivered to ship
at Savannah and Taimpa.

N. & W.'S NEW LINES
Roanoke, Va., Aug. 14. The Norfolk

& Western Railway company has given
contracts for construction of new lines,
double tracking and other work, which
will necessitate the expenditure of sev
eral millions of dollars.

Among the most important "work is
the new line on Big Sandy river, West
Virginia, which is being pushed since
the coal miners strike has subsided.
This road will toe about eighty miles
long and shortens the distance between
Wayne and Kenova about twenty-tw- o

miles. -

The, contract tocaMlgrte-;th- g Mp(ple-- i
creek exteasion jfrom Ivanhoe, Va., to
bpeedwell, Va., a distance of-- twelve
miles has been let and work will ooanr
mence at once. This line will open up
large (mineral deposits that are owned
by the Virginia, Iron Coal & Coke
company in that section.

Contracts are out for 24,000 tons of
steel rails to be used during the next
year. Fourteen thousand tons are to
be rolled by the Pennsylvania Steel
company and 10,000 tons by the. United
btates steel company. The greater
part of these rails will be used in dou
ble tracking between Kenova, W. Va.
and Columbus, Ohio.

BRYAN SIGNS IT

IN THE COMMONER
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 14. Tomorrow's

Commoner will contain a statement
over Bryan's signature saying: "I ehall
not be a candidate for the presidency
in the next campaign. I have no choice
beyond the desire to see some one nom
inated who was loyal not only to the
ticket but tothe platform of 1896 and
1900, and who if elected could be trusted
to stand by the people in their struggle
against wealth."

RACING BEGINS AT KINLOCH

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 14. The Kinloch
race track never looked better than it
di today at !the inauguration of the fif
teen days meeting. Under the new
management extensive improvements
have been, made, and the patrons found
the stables, grand stand and betting
shed in thorough repair and bright with
fresh paint. The stables are filled with
fast horses from many parts of the
country, including several well known
strings, and, with favorable weather,
the meeting promises to be highly sue- -.

cessful.

Quinine HairTonic
For preserving and beautifying

the hair. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from fall-
ing out. It renders the hair
brilliant and strengthens it, and
has a delicious and refreshing
perfume. Price 50c per bottle, at

Pfafflin's Drug Store,
Cor. Patton Ave. and Church St.

Money to Loan

On Real or Personal
Property. Apply to

' .v-i J, S. Popster,
216 Sodthside Avenue,

' Asheville,.N. C. k

First:
For
Personal
Profit

(Just a very little profit)

Second:
To Please
Our
Patrons

(Just a whole lot of "please")

The next time you want
a job of printing, come
in and look at us.

The Whiteside
I

PrintingCompany,

12 N. Court Square

Murphy & Co.,
BROKERS.

Phone 6495

Private HWire, Continuous!
Quotations.

61 Broadway, New York
llChurch St., Asheville

Refer to Blue Ridare National Bnh

235350.
If we have it, it Is the BEST.

V

Sargent's Gem
Food Gutter
Is indeed a gem. Economical
housewives cannot afford to be
without one. It makes sausage,
chops up cold meat, stale bread,
or vegetables. It is heavily tin-

ned to prevent rusting; and the
price is only

$1.50.

Asheville Hardware Go.

ON THE SQUARE.

Phone 87. Asheville.

Y E s
If you mean business we'll sendee

man to your home and photograph yotir

children, if not satisfactory, it osts
you nothing. '

BROCK & KOONCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

Studio 59 S. Main St. Asheville, N. C.

THERE IS NO SECRET
About these .bargains wV offer.. Sugar,
&est standard granulated, eighteen
pounds for $1. Coffee, extra quality,
Per pound, 10c. Coffee, Arbuckles, . per
Pound, He. Rice, good, per pound 5c.
Ripp Vioof cizi' Vlnperar..-- -i uvsi, pel yvuuu, 7J5W c
best, per gallon, 20c. Oil, kerosene, per
ecuion, I2c. Tfcfe IX, L Dept. store,

atton avenue, Phone 107.

Real Estate Bargains
FOR SALE A splendid (modern res!

Qence on Starnee avenue, choice In ev
ery particular. The price will interest

u u A choice unimproved lot on Hay
ooa street. Low for quick sale. Three

tracts choice tfmber land. These will
"lake you money. " . . '

FOR RENT A choice list jot houses.

rtson c Sons Co.

Suits
And Walking Skirts!

We have received
today some new mod-- 4

els in walking suits
and skirts, made in
Black, Blue. Oxford
and Gray. These gar-
ments are all tailor-mad- e.

Liberal Reductions In
Shirt Waists

And all Summer ,:"
Goods. A few more ,.v
waists on our bar-:- :,

gain table . worth
$1.25 to $2.50 at A
69c.

: Do Merchant Tailoring.
i.

M. V. 4 Mooie
Phone 78. . , 11 Patton Ave.

St


